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WIl You
Send, MeYour
Three Best'Recipes
In Exchauge Z Lovely Casserole?

HAVE been appointed the Editor of
flthe New "Recipe Page" in EVERY-
J WOMAN'S WOiRtp, Canada's Great

ElHome Magazine. 1 received this
appointment when EVERYWOMAN 's

'WORLD decided to tell its thousands of Cana-
dian womren readers of the best well tried re-
ipes in use in Canadiasn humes. Will you tell

me how you make the tliree dishes that your
family like best, and thereby gain the oppor-
tunity 'of receiving this exquisite Royal Alex-
~andra Casserole and a fine big prize a,; well?

For my Recipe Department which opens
ini an early issue of EvE.-RywomA's Woiu»,
it ia the desiire of the publishers that 1Iclave
the otd beaten track and instead ut giving
only the fancy recipes and cooking school
advice, usuaily found in magazines, devote
my page to telling the readers ut EvEýRy-
WOMAN'S WORLD how ta make the dishes that
are finding greatest favor in Canadian fami-
lies, from day to day.

I iust niake my page a mure' interesting
feature for Canadian housekeepers than can

id me their
d flot pus-
)od and su
Srecipes of
ýn, because
ie that has
ýaçtical re-
r.

Just Write Out Your
Three Favorite Recipes

and Send Them to
Me To- Day.

1 want youi to tell nie how you
miakec any three things that have
found tavor with your tamily and
friendjs. You have recipes that 1
want tf, publish and tell other
woxnen about. Send tbemn to nme
today

A Word About This Lovely
Royal Alexandra

Casserole.

drnce yout have cooked with a
casserole you wll wonder haw you
ever imaniaged tu lceep house with-
out mie. Casserole cooking is the
greatest advancemnent the art of
cooking bas nmade in the last fitty
years.

This casserole is fire proqt and
pracically unhreakable and after
dishes are prpitred and cooked ini
it, you simply lace the casserole
i its handsinie tramne and put it un
the table. Both timne and labor
are saved by the food being
brough(t rigbt from thie aven to the
table and served in the dish in
which it is cooked.

Almost everything you would
want to couic in the aven a be
done ta perfection in a casserole;
nieat, mnat pies, stews, poultry, ail

eQ

cereat5, puddings, vegetahies, and
ail kinds of desserts etc., etc. It is
a wonderful means ut reducing
liig expense because with ityou can
tura lefttavers, odd and endsof m~eat,
etc., that you might ordinarily tbrow
away, into the mnoat temptin and
deiightful dishes served " en cas-
.Q . I

We chose th~
as the most su
sible ta give to
housewives wh<
proved for pt
Recipe Page.
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